coordinating with each other to develop bodies to lionesses synchronizing their hunts to take large savannah ungulatesachieving such cooperation presents problems. To enjoy a common good, individuals must often take on the risk of investing resources in a communal pool without guaranteed returns. This sets up the potential to free-ride -accept resources from the pool without investing anything in return. It is the risk of being 'suckered' by free-riders that can so easily bind organisms to the 'tragedy of the commons', whereby the common good is sacrificed because of the potential for individuals to cheat. In fact, the burden of explanation often falls on those instances where the tragedy of the commons seems to have been averted in biology. One example of this is the case of achieving the benefits of sexual reproduction [4] when there are conflicts over gender roles in simultaneous hermaphrodites such as the sea slug, Chelidonura hirundinina, the subject of a new study by Anthes One of the major stumbling blocks to providing unequivocal evidence of conditional reciprocity in sperm trading by simultaneous hermaphrodites has been the ability to distinguish punishment by desertion from the termination of mating interactions for other reasons. This is where cephalaspid sea slugs such as C. hirundinina offer a unique opportunity: these hermaphroditic molluscs possess an external skin fold (sperm groove), along which semen flows from the genital aperture (gonopore) to the penis for insemination via intromission into a mating partner's gonopore (Figure 1) . By cauterising this sperm groove, Anthes et al. 
